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New Rules on Working Conditions May Make Truck Driving More Attractive in 
Europe 
 
The Council of Europe has agreed on new rules covering the employment of truck drivers 
in a bid to make the job more attractive. 
 
The council voted this week to approve EC proposals to reform the road transport sector. 
They include: 
 

• new stipulations on working conditions; 
• agreement on the subject of “posting,” which will see drivers from lower-wage 

countries paid the same as drivers in higher-paid countries if they are working there 
for more than a certain period; 

• and improved enforcement of driving regulations. 
 
“Today’s agreement is about providing fairer rules for drivers and transport companies, 
and greater efficiency for national control authorities,” said Norbert Hofer, Austria's 
minister for transport, innovation and technology. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
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U.S. Federal Government Closed Today for National Day of Mourning 
  
Today is a federal holiday in observance of a National Day of Mourning for President 
George H.W. Bush.  
 
U.S. Customs and Border Protection 

• Self-filers and brokers should plan CBP-related business accordingly 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUD_jn1P7BnO4hMBY_hrhLnD2C3tcbk7hPffiyG-3C9ncWPiV8XoFb3t8hP6z74qRET0VUw6j-pc8hF2bEErVqwtvYa7fK3E8f6VnhdLytOj14aYdEqgxgPKx7BWRVE7gJd-lOcrpTlVNBdj0AbjLMh1hE5GkF38BG_0zwWHYSTKM5vnLT0MxOH3Zq-k-akyAK7FyPjNqHU8MuvhLCacVaIXAHoxaiMAsM_oXTdzQUg=&c=pce7W2ba7WOpDr91LOKIsQ-ZJsucuMRXGBNbVPfVNvVOx9lhEGTq9g==&ch=3ym29y658IggdNlsDSLz9Dc-pOiqsI6r6HJKeE2wPxS5PRMeS3if9g==


• Entry summaries and statements due today will be processed. CBP will accept all 
payment authorizations PN/QN and process them; however, the finals will not print 
until Friday morning due to the holiday. Filers can present or pay on Thursday, 
December 6 without penalty. 

• If you have questions before or after December 5, contact your assigned client 
representative 
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Trump’s Aides Struggle to Detail Deal He Says He Cut with Xi 
 
President Donald Trump’s advisers are scrambling to explain a trade deal he claimed he’d 
struck with China to reduce tariffs on U.S. cars exported to the country — an agreement 
that doesn’t exist on paper and still hasn’t been confirmed in Beijing. 
 
In the day after Trump announced the deal in a two-sentence Twitter post, the White 
House provided no additional information. Meanwhile, China hasn’t formulated its 
response because bureaucrats are awaiting the return home of President Xi Jinping, 
according to three officials who were briefed but declined to be named as the matter isn’t 
public. 
 
Questioned about the agreement on Monday, Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin and 
Trump’s top economic adviser, Larry Kudlow, dialed back expectations and added 
qualifiers. 
 
Read more in an article in the American Journal of Transportation. 
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China Announces Punishments for Intellectual-Property Theft 
 
China announced an array of punishments that could restrict companies’ access to 
borrowing and state-funding support over intellectual-property theft, a key sticking point in 
its trade conflict with the U.S. 
 
News of the measures came just days after President Xi Jinping promised to resolve the 
U.S.’s “reasonable concerns” about IP practices in a statement after meeting President 
Donald Trump at the Group of 20 summit on Saturday in Argentina. The White House said 
the sides agreed to hold off on tariff action for at least 90 days as they negotiate to resolve 
specific U.S. complaints. 
 
Read more in an article from Bloomberg. 
 
 

 
French Freight Sector Counts Cost of ‘Gilet Jaune’ Disruptions 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUD_jn1P7BnO4hMBY_hrhLnD2C3tcbk7hPffiyG-3C9ncWPiV8XoFb3t8hP6z74qJ1YA0KKyMBc64Z9DS1g_mVMISHBiDWl40_fMuwRlm6iH6leyAjZ0nG59jqxAyCOjDzbJ5bnV2KkI6-fqLpbOOOxpSSLIEt480Ajvdrhc4DFcWKNO211NhMe_V0thIOYWYLn1Y2aG1bx1L53vMp4MZBmqk5cGDTQ7f3o1TFkhalzcu8rfAQ-nZKb5nHZgbpr99fkfdU9YXYvf2oUMgey0TDiC8cInAcy9&c=pce7W2ba7WOpDr91LOKIsQ-ZJsucuMRXGBNbVPfVNvVOx9lhEGTq9g==&ch=3ym29y658IggdNlsDSLz9Dc-pOiqsI6r6HJKeE2wPxS5PRMeS3if9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUD_jn1P7BnO4hMBY_hrhLnD2C3tcbk7hPffiyG-3C9ncWPiV8XoFb3t8hP6z74qS0CT0cFS_vGSScStqiS6eZ-sulKqs7skd1PD0M2Fe2-p40khZuvjP-jkiB0JMUHGX-F8_MrGaQocsn8L4t5atIRX92ECA2y0jXY4CN2ill2n3D1oyzlckUnod9m9m0GuggvtmzAH-dE74nGBjoiLIQIewtlfptYhsol2LNU0iO0=&c=pce7W2ba7WOpDr91LOKIsQ-ZJsucuMRXGBNbVPfVNvVOx9lhEGTq9g==&ch=3ym29y658IggdNlsDSLz9Dc-pOiqsI6r6HJKeE2wPxS5PRMeS3if9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUD_jn1P7BnO4hMBY_hrhLnD2C3tcbk7hPffiyG-3C9ncWPiV8XoFb3t8hP6z74qqQXRdyUIJ40fEYFqneJoncfKcf8bqSGN7WzKnHiHy3RwNHOGFOdQFV8JMjeeTiy55JA628-57UbNA-AbkvViHwWAAQKXWOhIaVOL4isITMvueOEpwD_gJXJESRuyj0jJ8JyMnlqjBOwQO4rp-EEi6ZBgJTW-NPLDolLjPf_mOULBwbTRlZblL1xrAVH7xnePMWQOHSGve68c1DnXgEASEQ==&c=pce7W2ba7WOpDr91LOKIsQ-ZJsucuMRXGBNbVPfVNvVOx9lhEGTq9g==&ch=3ym29y658IggdNlsDSLz9Dc-pOiqsI6r6HJKeE2wPxS5PRMeS3if9g==


The ongoing protests in France against a proposed rise in fuel tax have so far inflicted 
operating losses of more than €400 million on the country’s road haulage and logistics 
firms, according to the main representative bodies in the sector. 
 
While the violent clashes in Paris last Saturday between protesters and riot police have 
been the focus of attention, the past two weeks have seen ‘gilets jaune’ (yellow jacket) 
demonstrators halt traffic at motorway toll gates, other major highways and at strategic 
points near logistics facilities, impacting delivery schedules and causing disruption to 
supply chains that are already severely tested in the run-up to Christmas. Fuel depots 
have also been blocked, leading to some filling stations running out of supplies. 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
 
 

 
Britain Could Change Its Mind on Brexit Unilaterally, EU Court Adviser Says 
 
A top official at the European Union's highest court advised Tuesday that Britain can 
unilaterally change its mind about leaving the European Union, boosting hopes among to 
pro-EU campaigners in the U.K. that Brexit can be stopped. 
 
Prime Minister Theresa May's government insists it will never reverse the decision to 
leave, but May faces a tough battle to win backing in Parliament before lawmakers vote 
next week on whether to accept or reject the divorce agreement negotiated with the bloc. 
Defeat would leave the U.K. facing a chaotic "no deal" Brexit and could topple the prime 
minister, her government, or both. 
 
Read more in an article on CBC News. 

 

 

 
 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 
 

  

 

  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUD_jn1P7BnO4hMBY_hrhLnD2C3tcbk7hPffiyG-3C9ncWPiV8XoFb3t8hP6z74q2MwhcbBli4CuYoCWCiiT3oFE4D2YS-key4Mag5Ztl5t0rV677PflVmCkijvtSeGuWvn5KaWB1w5Z-DvWNGBenww0pB29Jzs859_SnyCl_0lPulyTQTqWg-dIJIKWQa4xNiWEPgd8U46SaBDF11jsNzJMlgAMM57VnTvSN0JzinmngYTqLBRGvvhQEYj7r62xyof3XmwgUziYsZdrLTB3vUg3dC1MarP9TUQG0bxtkOVb1I5W9lacsOPi1kSeltPAoPQHRgEBLUvEIue8cBKVFHy-kpwertQj&c=pce7W2ba7WOpDr91LOKIsQ-ZJsucuMRXGBNbVPfVNvVOx9lhEGTq9g==&ch=3ym29y658IggdNlsDSLz9Dc-pOiqsI6r6HJKeE2wPxS5PRMeS3if9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUD_jn1P7BnO4hMBY_hrhLnD2C3tcbk7hPffiyG-3C9ncWPiV8XoFb3t8hP6z74qZyuKtBqhxl70N-k6AW9zAJiurKnztdL5ip_gSh48smPylc9BLX9oBRbJDz8OocGZHkeNrabivpH9ivdEefyI2UasMvMn-5RIThK3cUAGeWp-sJmxcSA23_SjBW0vAsoPU7pETHkHAZvMgQQIBAA-Fg==&c=pce7W2ba7WOpDr91LOKIsQ-ZJsucuMRXGBNbVPfVNvVOx9lhEGTq9g==&ch=3ym29y658IggdNlsDSLz9Dc-pOiqsI6r6HJKeE2wPxS5PRMeS3if9g==

